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Saturday Knights 
Members of the Saturday Knights were 
by Bishop Matthew H. Clark last Friday for 
the Mass celebrated anmially at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery in memory of Bishop-
James E. Kearney. At the altar are, from left, 
Monsignor Charles Boyle, Father Bernard - •-' 
Pd#er, CSSR, Father Charles Bennett, Father 
John Rosse, Auxiliary Bishop Dennis W.t -.'..' 
Hfckey, Bishop Clark, Father Charles Lavery, 
CSB, Father Joseph Reinhart, Father Edward 
Zimmer and Monsignor James McAniff. . 

'» 

mess 
Is 
• With apologies to Charles 
Schulz... ' • '"• . 

By Sarah Child 
. . - Hearing "I Love You". 
> \ — Realizing that the, car 

clock-is out of whack and 
you aire 10 minutes early for 
church and not: K) minutes 
late. * . 

Happiness 
is:'. 

— Discov-j 
ering that the 
family with' 
two kids who 

''moved away-
SarahCNM i s b e i n ^ 

replaced by a 
family with six kids t̂hree of 
whom'are your chiktferi's-

— Discovering that all of 
the neighbors haven't moved 
away.' They've just been 
hiding indoors as you have 
sfcee October. 

— Limiting your holiday 
gain to three pounds! '•_ ' 

— Learning the dryer is; 
not broken. Somebody just 
set the wrong dial. . • '; 

-^Nobody complaining 
about the supper menu.. 

—. A verjr special fourth 
gfade religious ed class. .j 

' -rj Having < your older 
daughter help' your younger 
daughter find her room 
under 'the mess without 
being asked. . 

— Eating date and'nut 
bread;. 

— Getting Christmas 
cards from friends who 
moved'away. 

— Getting cards from 
friends who haven't moVed 
away: ' •< - ' . ; 

I .. • - : 

— Spreading ° orange 
marmalade on whole wheat 

: toast-
.— The first cup of coffee 

in the morning. 

— Having your husband 
make the coffee in the 
.morning. 

— Being blessed with 
family and friends beyond 
compare. 

— A warm dog named 
Clementine. 

H0UGHTST0 C0NSID 

EDWIN SULEWSKI 

; , - ^ . FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

. We we often asked about the proper way. to show concern 
" toward the family of the deceased. There are many expressions 
of; sympathy that "are acceptable — and your preference may 
depend upon what is traditional to the people who nave suffered 
the loss of the loved one. 
Trie most universal remerhberance is flowers — provided a* an 
'individual or as a group. In some-instances, the family may 
designate ah area of interest for memorial gifts-(the giving of 
money), or money gifts may be given for the family's particular 
needs, or for a memorial to be selected by the family at a later 

> K •-. - ' \ : . r i ' - ' ' - ' .'•.• ••" / ' 
For those who are not directly involved with trie family, an ap-
propriate card with a short personal, note will express concern. 
Regardless of the methodtOf condolence, the fact that you have 
expressed it is the important thing — and will be cherished by 

'this bereaved in their time of need. 
""yVis would be happy to answer any questions you might have,, 

please call. • 
Use our lending library on death, bereavement, and related 
subjects. \ 
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Ferris Chorale Sings Tribute to Bishop Sheet 
A tribute in words and 

music to the , memory ,of 
Archbishop Fulton J. .Sheen 
was produced in Chicago on 
Epiphany Sunday by the 
William Ferris Chorale, it 

Easter Seals 
Ald^Wheels' 

' .The Eastgfc Seal; Society of 
Monroe County /has : a n : 

. npuneed a $3,500 grant to the 
'.-Rochester Wheels* a 
wheelchair basketball. team 
composed of disabled persons 
fromthe Rochester area. ; 

I:" The grant enables' the 
. Rochester. Wheels* through 

basketball competition, to. 
-. create an awareness of the. 

potential of . disabled in
dividuals. 

opened with A Festival 
Flourish, the composition for 
two trumpets and organ thkt 
Ferris wrote for thei VK-
stallation.of the late prelate as 
sixth bishop of Rochester. • 

William Ferris was organist 
and choir-master at Sacred 
Heart Cathedral during 
Bishop Sheen's tenure, and at 
the request of the bishop he 
served also as professor, of 
sacred music at St. Bernard's 
Seminary. The bishop took an 
interest in Ferris's work and. 
tecame a1 patron of the 
chorale. During the memorial, 
service, Ferris reminisced 
about their friendship. There 
were readings- from Scripture 
and from Sheen's writings, 
prayers, and an address by the 

• Rev. J. Wilson Reed, rector of 
the Church1, pf Our Saviour, 
where the ; ecumenical 

celebration took place. The 
chorale's performance of 
Ferris's latest composition, A 

- Show Carol, -was offered as "3 
tr ibute . 9 ? spec ia l 
significance,"-?.-
' John Vorras'i,-.formerly • of 

Sacred Heart parish, -is.'a 
member :of the chorale. |He 
sings at Chicago's Holy NarneL. 
Cathedral*- for Congregation 

. Sqlel of Highland Park anf at 
the Grant Park. ooncertl in 
Chicago. i 

• t 
Pope John Paul II has spoken! •"-'•.' | 

Here's helpi 
The Art of Natural Family Planolnt 

is the finest-rriost complete book onoaturafk 
birth control. How to use the 99% effect! vlf, 

syrhpto-thermaljrnethod .. .How to achieve §• 
pregnancy '... How to avoid pregnancy. Jt*". ^ ^ S 

;H6w to enrich your Christian marriage;, f C*>-> |fe 
AHfetimevaluefortheccstofatwomonths \ '%*,¥ %g 

.. supply of the Pill. .$5.95 postpaid %. • - ' • '*? ' 

. . ' - , : ..-s • : - - ' ^**»«c<*f ; 
CoapletoC*apl« L«»a*c •; P.O. Bo» U > * 4 . Clart—Ml. Ojhto 4S>JJl 

/ : : - . - MeCurdy's ; 

Baptism, a fresh beginning, of life; a special ;tirrie for you arid your. 
baby, We Want to rhake sure everything is perfect for that day; that's-

why.McCurdy'salwayshas„a complete collection of christening 
- gowns and suits. For example: this 4 piece girl's gown. With aiace^ 

trimmed bonnet and a long coat and dress (including a slip), all 
•„••:. delicately embroidered with silk thread eyelets. .100% polyester knit 

with a satin bow to close the coat. J^38. From a collection by 
Haddad priced from.$27 to $4©vAnd for boys; a 3 piece short pants 
, suit with a bonnet and a vest. Vest has frog closings on buttons and 

. silk thread embroidery down both sides/ 65% polyester and^35% 

cotton. $17^Fii>ma collection of.b6ys' 
christening suits by Haddad, priced from $17 

to $2-1. We have many different styles always.. 
nnstbclf. When you're planning a^baptism* 
think of McCurdy's;. we're happy to help.% 

rnts'(D28i, Third Floor* Midtown; also at' 
Long Ridge, Eastview, Nbrthgate and Geneva. 


